KEEP2 & KLAS Access Portals

Teachers: KEEP2 and KLAS (the Kansas Licensure Application System where you also access License Applications) require different usernames/passwords.

KEEP2 is in Common Authenticated Applications:
https://apps.ksde.org/authentication/login.aspx

Common Authenticated Applications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>My KSDE Web Applications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manage My Account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Off</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. KEEP2
The Kansas Licensure Application System (KLAS), and access to License Applications, are in Public Authenticated Applications: https://appspublic.ksde.org

Public Authenticated Applications

1. Fingerprint Payment Portal
2. KLAS - Kansas Licensure Application System
   Use for
   - Form 2 initial out-of-state application
   - Form 3a renewal of a five-year professional license
   - Form 8 emergency substitute license
   - Form 20 initial license renewal
   - Form 21 upgrade of an initial license to a professional license
3. License Application
   Use for all other online applications
When you register in KLAS, you must create a **unique** username/password.

You **CANNOT** register in KLAS with your KEEP2 username/password.

**Administrators:**

Common Authenticated Applications [https://apps.ksde.org/authentication/login.aspx](https://apps.ksde.org/authentication/login.aspx)
- KEEP2
- KLAS and License Application (district access username/password to verify other educators’ license applications)

Public Authenticated Applications [https://appspublic.ksde.org](https://appspublic.ksde.org)
- KLAS and License Application (public access username/password to apply for or renew your personal licenses)